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—J. C. Foley was in town one1 —Try Shield Brand of 
day last week. | Bacon and Lard. For sale

— Ladies duck dress goods a^ > Brown A Sons. 
Mrs A. Cowing’s. i

—Ed Perry has sold his ranch
(jab the largest circulation or (o Walter Parker and is going east.

Riley.

any newspaper in this county.Local News.
__R J. Baker is in town today. 
—James F Mahon is visiting our 

town.
—Miss Eva Swain is still in town 

the guest of Mrs. Tom Jones.
—P. F. Stenger is suffering 

verelv with a cut on his finger.
_ Just received at N. Browns

Sons two la-ge loads of fresh gro
ceries.

H. Johnson a life insurance 
man was in town several days of 
the last week.

se-

A

Hams, 
at !..

_ If you want the best mower on 
N. the market, buy the chain mower, 

at Charley Voegtly’s.
_ New goods st the Johnson store 

now under control of Henry Canaday.

Huntington, Ore., March 21. 1896.
Dear Sir:—We are now starting 

on the new year. Computations- 
for last year are completed. We 
find that our firm sold during 1895 ■>

J. C. Garrett has
—There will be a grand ball at Bryan McKinley horse 

the Armory race week. Particulars j a bicycle. 
, next issue.

—Mason & London are engaging 
teams for steady freighting from 
now till snow flies.

—Notice the announcement of fortunate for J. C., interested him- 
the fall races on another 
this issue.

—Try Shield Brand of
Bacon and Lard. For sale
Brown and Sons.

—Six teams start tiday for part 
of the 100,000 lbs of freight for 
Mason A London, successors to J. 
Durkheimer.

—Frank Reider has been in town
two or three days.

now under control ot Henry Cauaday . ,
Just as olieap as ever or elieaper. Call i t/he enormous amount OLloi car-, 
and examine goods and get pi iues. and | ioa(j8 of goods, equal to ten train 
if suited buy.

traded his 
and log for, 

" . This, we are told, was 
’ brought about through the influence wj8he» us to state that he will visit 
of W. H, Hogan, who has taken the purns agftin in the near future, 
“craze” and desiring some one as Hia nuuJer0U8 patrons, knowing 
awkward as himself to practice the 811periority of his work, will do 
with, fortunate for himself but un-i well to retain their orders until he, 

come». |
—Guns, Bicycles, Mowers and 

all kinds of machinery repaired ? 
promptly and satisfactorily at the i 

| C. H. Voegtly Hardware store. I 
—Hugh Smith is now doing the1, 

butcher act for our i itizens. Hugh •i 
will endeavor to keep his shop sup- | 
plitd with the best of beef, pork and ( 
mutton.

loads—just think 167. cars—For <
F. Boyle, photographer, this we thank our patrons,and prom-

page in Beif ¡n the trade. J. C. came to
I grief in short order, landing him-
' self in a ditch of three feet of water

X. sustaining some injury and ending 
with an attack of rheumatism with 

l which he is now lai«i on the shelf, 
iand his bicycle hung on the fence 
I for repairs Hogan declares he 
had nothing to do with bringing 
about thiB sad state of affairs and 
explains “if children play with fire 

Frank is a very they Hre likely to come to greif.’

Hams, 
at

ise the same generous treatment in 
the future. During 1896 we will 
sell closer than ever, and no honest 
competitors will be allowed to do 
more far you than ourselves. We 
are here for your business, we must 
have it, if honest count, weight,and 
treatment and Lew prices will do 
it. Call or write us

Respt.,
O. C. Co.

administrators notice.

■k

z*

Notice is hereby given to all persons 
holding claims against the estate of 
Leo Brandon, deceased to present the 
saiuetotlA. Sweek attorney-at law, 

| ac his offiice in Burns Harney County, 
Oregon, verified as by law required, punciureu a lire aiiu in puuumriuR p rtrait absolutely free of anv . . . .. r ...» ...., .. , . ________________________________________ __ : | within six nonths from the date ot thisthe tire he also punctured himself. I by purchasing $20 worth. . n , > , n n- tl>iau:- „i—i____  ji... r...i, - 7 * . .. 1 notice. Dated at Barns, Oregon, this
27th day of June 1896

James Brandon, 
_ ______ Administrator.

•ated back home, hitched » 8Pan (time, but any amount from 5 cents ’ Attorney for Administrator.
tick-1 —

' piNAL PROOF.

»LAND OFFCE AT BURNS, OREGON, 
August 11, 1896.

I Notice la hereby given that the followlng- 
naioe.i settler has filed notice of his intention, two i to make tlual proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Register <k 
Receiver It 8. Land Office at Burns Ore, on, 
Sent. 18 1896. viz: William D. Huffman.

Hd. E. No. 42 for the NEJ4 NEU Sec .2Tp 29, 
8 R 82 E.

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultbation 
of said land via: John H. Neal, Sylvester 
Smith, and Marion Horton of Diamend Ore., 
L. B. Springer of Narrows, Oregon.

THOMAS JONES, Register

—Get one of I. S. Geer A Co’s 
premium purchase tickets. This 
firm agrees to give the holder of

—The state school fund for our ( p|eaHant VOung man and we are al-1 Rob Baker started to Burns on his
wheel, but, when probably half way, 8UC|1 tickets a fine life size Crayon 
punctured a tire and in puncturing porlrait absolutely free of

county Treasurer Welcome amounts 1
to 1896 70.

—The church festival held at the London
chuich fur the benefit of Kev.. yt)U want at prices to suit the 
Royse yielded $26 05. ¡times.

—Remember Hugh Smith, ourj 
butcher, is selling meat at reduced 
prices.

—Don’t forget Henry Cheatham 
barber, desires a part of your pat
ronage, at the new barber shop.

ways glad to see him.
— Save your orders for Mason 

--------- ---- They will have what

of a juniper near where the mis- 
. hap occurred, and Bob “pedestrian- 

Jorgensen has the finest and
best lot of goods that ever came to 

I Burns; go and see for yourself.
He is also taking Cabinet Photos.
at $3 per dozen. Do not forget, to 
go and see what he has on hand.

His wheel now radiates in the fork of gO()(j8 for ca8h at lllejr etore lt ;
is not necessary that the whole 
amount should be purchased at one (». a Sweek

of horses to hia spring wagon and ■ ( 
’ i went to Burns, but left the poor 

wheel gracefully dangling from the 
juniper, because he was ashamed 
to bring it to town for repairs. Carl, 

—The popular vote for Cleveland Cecil and Dell Dibble have not yet 
been effected with the bicycle 
mania and we give them credit for 

candidate, 1,041,628; for Bidwell, having more stamina. Hogan is 
prohibition. 264,133; for Wing, so I thinking of entering the list at the 
cial-labor, 21,164. The total popu I races at Burns in September, two 
lar vote cast, including all the scat best in three, mile heats againet 
tering votes, was 12,110.636.

—New goods for the firm Mason Partner> J- C., is off.
took the deer and fishing fever last & London wiH begi

—Dr. J. W. Clymer is prepared
to do all kinds of aental work.,

M 5,176.108; for Weaver, the people’s i___'___ 2 -
for Bidwell, having more stamina.

in 1892 was 5.556.918; for Harrison

to $20 as explained upon the

For Sale.

(live him a call. Office at H. 
Horton's drug store.

—Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
well were visiting friends in 
the latter part of last week.

—Irwin Geer and Tom

Card 
Burns

Jones
the fastest horse present, but

The Blacksmith shop and 
lots of H. C. Brown in Harney City, 
with tools if desired,for sale cheap. 
For prices and terms address H. C. 
Brown at Harney City this county, 
or inquire at this office.

his, ----------------------

Sunday and departed for the moun
tains and mountain streams.

—Mason A London will have 
the only complete stock of mer
chandise Harney Valley ever en
joyed.

—Attys Thornton Williams and 
Judge Dustin of Canyon are in 
Burns, we suppose on business con
nected with their profession

—We are informed that Mrs.

• Chamberlain’s Colic,
¡Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.1
I This is the beat medicine in the |

28 world f°r bowel complaints. I 
I acts quickly and can always be 

.. ,. . •. . n depended upon. When reducedthe white metal who favor Bryan i ....... . .. I with water it is pleasant to take,and the free coinage of silver are • .. , ...| try it, and like many others you
will recommend it to your friends 
For sale at 25 and 50 cents a bottle I "urM Orog°"' 

" __ . I

_______ I--------
■ NOTICE.—TIMBER CULTURE.

n to arrive about t
the 1st. w’eek in September.

—Mrs. Peter Clemens is expect
ed home today from her visit to 
friends in the Willamette ’ 
We are told Mrs. Clemens is ac-. 
compauied by Mrs. Doug Leyens. I. ...............  ”* D“’c* “,ci
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. I Veiled to meet in Burns at the | 
Levens, residing near Burns. .courthouse to organize a Bryan a _ _ _ _

I club. Representatives from every ) by Druggists.
—The following party started | precinct in the county aie kindly; 

from here this morning to enjoy an invited to be present and partici I 
outing of probably two weeks, viz; pate in the organization.

Notice.

On Friday evening August
iriu LU ' ' . I

Valley ll^e c’t,’zen8 °f aU parties friends of'
•fili» tkwklfa iirkn 14 i

piNAL PROOF

LAND OFFICE AT BURN8, OREGON.
August 6, 1896.

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his inteution 
to make final proof in support of his claim,and 
that said proof will be made before Register 
and Receiver U 8. Land Office at Burns Oregon, 
on Sept. 17.1896, vis: John H.Witzkll

Hd. entry No. 208, for the NWJ4, Sec 24, Tp 24, S R. 30 E. z«. , H
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of, saidland. viz: W J Johnson, Cal Geer, 
J. F. Whitworth, and W. T. Whitworth, all of

THOMAS JONES, Register.

Copshall expects to start a restau-1 Dr- McPheeters. Loyd Culp I
rant, in a few days in the Brown ian(1 Henry Cheatham, Miss Jennie 
building south of the post office.

—Two freight teams came in to
day loaded for N. Brown; also O

.McPheeters and her sister Mrs. 
Loyd Culp

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY

FOlirOLA'G LADISS,

; Conducted by the Sitter» of St. Francit, 
D. Rusk with the engine purchased I poc veu •«. a Baker City, Oregon.I mi me engine purenuseo | Rpec]a| roeetlng of taxpayers of j ___ |

ur < ity dads. thie district (Burns) to be held This institution offers peculiar
—Judge Rutherford is building1 next Saturday at 3 o’clock p m.' advantages to young ladies who 
his ranehe, w-hich he lately pur-1 The object, as stated in the notice, wish to receive a solid, useful, and' 

choB»-d of J S. Bowen, situated on s-1------ ‘-1 *- - “• -J----- - »
the river one mile north of this 
place.

—School notices are posted for a

■ U. 8. LAND OFFICE,LAKEVIEW OREGON.

JULY 28, 1896. 
lbvCMn«ril.'lr,M wl1.!"'.’’?®" e"tered this office 
Hr.ii.. . M’ w,hIte»y* against E. Knoop for 
■J^ ure to comply with iaw as to timber-culture

*ry No. 760 dated Aug. 17, 1887, upon the NU 
HrE34'f'g^mIE^ Ai?Kz* «ec. 17, Tp. 30 8
H.’l .u Harney County, Oregon with a view 

C?2C? ,ald entrv, contestant■ alleging that said E. Knoop has wholly and■ entirely fai.ed to do or caute to be done anv
■ act or ac s upon said tract of land with a lew
■ to compi ance with the T. C. laws and h*. 
I wholly abandoned the same. The said parties 
lofVranV’H IIm"ODm<I.,<‘aVp’ ar at thePoffice
■ of Prank 8. Reide»’, Notary rublir nt Diowi<>Ti/i■ oiegon, on the 5th day «¿Sep emb^r l«4l at 1 
| o’clock p m, to respond and birnlsh tesnmon v 
I r*”,car,?lnK»aM alleged failure. ThetestimSnv 
I then taken to be used in a final hearina of
I case at this office on Sept. 15, 1896. *
I W. A. Wilsiiirk, Register.

Notice for Publication.

I u 8. Land Office,Burn8.Or..Ju!y21,t896. 
I Notice is hereby given that the follow 
I ”? n“.med settler has filed notice of hia 
I „/»!• OiDito mRke final proof in support I „ j 8a*j proof will beI 4 h'<Zore RegJ*ter and Receiver U. S, 
l^th lsSVz: UrD8' °rt‘gOn’ °BAUg- 

I J. NELLIS P± RKER.
I a/l d ^Or section 19, tp.
I 24. s? ; 80” N* 8E| Section <P’ 
t He names the following witnesaea I prove his continuous residence upon and I cultivation of. Haiti land, viz Ublhi Orville D. Rusk, ChM
I Moore, all of Burns, Oregon ° Ed
5^^^^^^^^homas Jones. Register.

Dll EC _ . rlLWss'iSg
i Wanted—An Idea

is to lew a special tax to pay off refined education. Instruction is I 
the present indebtedness and the given in all branches belonging to' 
consideration of hiring teachers for a thorough English education, he-' 
the winter term, wages, and length sides lessons on piano, violin.guitar, ' 
of term. banjo and mandolin;

I

—Keep your monev at home. 
Trade with Mason A London and 
R*"'the ad vantages of the largest 

^totk of g(M|(j8 ¡n Eastern Oregon
—Mrs. Tvler and daughter Miss 

w»sie ">f California who have been 
,or some weeks visiting friends 

•^•rted for home yesterday.
"~Ii> the recorders court, yester- 

James Dalton was arraigned 
f<* Peddling beef in the town The 

was decided in favor of Jas. i 
lton and against Burns.
"Mr. jacob Thompson, 

wme it • ‘ ■
^ofthis place. l.BB 
** th* last week, but 

burning, he is on the mend.

—We are in receipt of a letter

German lan
guage; painting in oil, pastel, water 
colors, and crayon; all kinds ofviayuiij nu hlllUH QJ

from B. S. Pague, chairman of the plain and ornsmental needlework-
«.«»•a _ ___ T_ . . .I state county exhibits of Oregon In- short hand, typewriting, and book- 
dustrial Exposition, which opens ' keeping 
in Portland September 10, and1 
closes October 17 of this year. He 
solicits exhibits of our resources 
fur the exposition. The list is as 
follows: Grain, fruit, vegetables. I 
fish, gold, silver, etc. If in case i 
«my of our citizens desire to repre-! 
sent th’s county by sending a sam-, 

whose pie of any of the above products ’
*ith his sen H. E. Thomp they can do so. Send by freight, I 

'■ has been quite ‘ charges collect” Exposition, Port-
, _j we learn, land, Oregon, or send to this office 

and we will forward the same.
I

Studies will be resumed Monday, 
Sept., 7,1896. For particulars send 
for prospectus or apply at the 
Academy.

t

JOHN F. STRATTON’S
. . IHo ^4 Okbrsted

Band Instrument 
drumsTfifej 

Piccolosand Band Supply* 

for JOHN F. STRATTON 
'-••rlosu. 111,111,111,1171 »th It

Y’g,ves lrwt*n» ’JP**** te an infall«*»«

Dox 24ia, New uta


